VEGETARIAN
Vegetarian Combination, 13
served with injera or rice
combination of split-pea stew, lentil stew, kale, and vegetable mixes
Chickpea Stew, Shiro 13
injera or rice, seasoned, roasted and powdered chick pea stew simmered in berbere sauce,
red onion, garlic; choice of hot (mitin-shiro), or mild (nech-shiro)
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BEEF
Sautéed Beef, Tibs 14
served with injera or rice
salad, kale, chunks of lean beef sautéed with onions, tomato,
green peppers, ghee (clarified butter, nit’r qibe), spicy or mild
Hot or Mild Beef Stew, Sega Wot 13
served with injera or rice,
spicy beef stew, red onion, garlic, seasoned butter, berbere (hot), or turmeric (mild)
Beef Combination 14
served with rice or injera, combination of items mild & hot beef stews, salad, and kale
Tartar Beef, Kitfo 14
injera or rice, raw Ethiopian steak tartar, seasoned with
ghee (clarified butter) chili powder (mitmita), & cheese (ayib) and gomen

LAMB
Braised or Sautéed Lamb, Yebeg Alecha or Yebeg Tibs 14
injera or rice, salad, turmeric (braised lamb), or chunks of lamb (sautéed)
with onions, tomato, berbere, green peppers

CHICKEN
Chicken Stew, Doro Wot 13
served with rice or injera, served with salad, kale, chicken leg, boiled egg in spicy stew,
red onion, garlic, berbere, & cheese (ayib)

FISH
Fish Goulash, 14
served injera or rice, salad, chunks of telapia fish sautéed with onions,
garlic tomato and green peppers

HOUSE SPECIALS
Tuna or Egg Salad, 8
chunks of tuna or eggs, fresh green mix salad, olives, red onion, tomato,
avocado, fetta cheese, olives, our own dressing & pain au levain bread
Beet & Potato Salad, 8
beets, potatoes, olive oil, lime, garlic, onion, tomato, & pain au levain bread
Sambusa, Savory Pastry, 5
dough shells stuffed with lentils, onion, green peppers, & deep fried in vegetable oil
Soup, 8
fresh vegetables simmered in a delicately seasoned
broth, served with pain au levain bread

SPECIALTY VEGETABLE BRIOCHES
sepecialty pastries (en croûte), freshly baked in our kitchen, 8
Spinach Pesto
with feta cheese

Carmalized Onion
with Swiss cheese

